In vivo and in vitro autoprocessing of human immunodeficiency virus protease expressed in Escherichia coli.
The viral-specific protease of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) has been expressed as a lacZ-protease fusion protein. This fusion protein contains protease cleavage sites at the gag/protease and protease/reverse transcriptase junctions and undergoes autoprocessing in vivo when expressed in Escherichia coli. The purified lacZ-protease fusion protein precursors also exhibit autoproteolytic activity in vitro. One cleavage product of the autoprocessing reactions is a 10-kDa protein that cross-reacts with peptide antisera prepared against the putative protease sequence. Consistent with the notion that HIV protease is an acid protease, its autoproteolytic activity is inhibited in alkaline buffers and by pepstatin A. The in vivo and in vitro autocleavage assays for HIV protease together with the overproduction of the protease should facilitate design and testing of therapeutic agents that inhibit gag-pol polyprotein processing and HIV virion maturation.